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Promise
Pride
W tTtl,T-idPre:ent
Prd"ise kide ReciPients for
the 2nd Quarter of this Year

I Janet Wilkins-*Iarion,
Illinois

i Steve Wisecarver

--*Ierrin, Illinois

) TarnmYBo5West
Franldort, lllinois

I LoriMatin{ffingham,
Iltinois, and

I HelenMitler'-*.obinsoo,
Illinois

Here are the stePs You must

follow to qualifyt

Step 1: Res[aurant Mry-uger
conducts a komise Pride
Performance once a month'

Step 2: You must achieve a

scoie of 85 or higher on two
ccnsecutive Promise Pride

assessments-

950AJRN1 -doc

maintain an

HQSC average of l5 or
higher for the Past 5
evaluations.

Step 4: Once the above stePs

have been successfullY
completed, the store Manager.

*rk;s the decision to Proceed
by contacting the FOM to
r.quest ao unannounced audit"

Step 5: The FOM contacts the

KFCo QualitY RePresencative,

and an unannounced audit is

conducted within a 60 day

period.

The score from the QualirY
Representative's audit must be
gO ot above to Pass, (if an 80

is not achieved, the Process
begns all over again)'

The next JRN Connection will
steps

se

Summer
Safety
rTI he Surlmer is finallY

I here, and with that
comes manY activities out of
doors. We want You all to
enjoy the suurmertime, and

w6 want You to be safe' Here

area fewiiPs to keeP in mind:

o When swimming, alwaYs

have a Partner; never
swim alone.

o When oPerating a grill,
don't use ligh
starter agent-
result each Ye
improPerlY lighted grills'

o When eating at Picnics,
make sure :old fods stay

cold and try to Pack foods

that do not sPoil easilY'

, W'atch items containing
mayonnaise and eggs"

o Most importantlY, if You
p ave

as
inctudes

These tiPt are reminders to

help yoli have a Safe and
H"pbY Summer!!

I\tew Babies
C: ,

She has s

Assistant since LY78'

Pat delivered a 8 [b' 6 oz'

bAev GIRL FridaY,6116!

Pat and her husband named

their little angel Rachel
Ehzabeth Heard' Their other

children are twin boYs' Pt:t
wishes to the Heard familYl

Mike Ztxrbahlen, one of our

Ai.u Managers for the lllinois

""0 
Indiani atea,is a Proud

father once again'
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We will pobliCh
newsletter once

Customer
Speaks Out
The following is a letter we
recei ved re garding Effi n gharn,
lllinois. The letter is
addressed to Roy Kuester,
Regional Manager for Illinois
and lndiana. Lori Martin is
the Managerof ffingham,
nlinois KFCo.

"Dear Mr. Kuester,

I wanted to seud you a letter
to inforn you how well, 
pleased I am with your store
here in Effingham. The
employees are all hard
workitrg, very pleasant and
friendly to ALL the
custorners, the place is
ALWAYS very clean, and the
foodisALWAYS PERFECT!

I do not have to wait for my
food and I eat there a lot!!l
(SIhy should I have to cook ar

home, when I(FCe can do it
much better than I cau?) I
HAVE NOCOMPIAINTS
W]THTHIS STOREAT
ALL! You have a great bunch
of people working there. You
can be very proud of them,
and your place of business
here. Effngham is blessed by
having such a good place to
eat here. The employees
always ask me how the food
is and if there is anything they
can do for me. I can firmly
say that you have far exceeded
the goals you have set. Keep
irp the good work! I'm proud

of KFC@1rr Your TV ad is
true: "Everybody needs a little
KFC@ !" A verv satisfied (and
full) custonner

Hurry'W'. Johnson

His wite Ca
beautiful BABY GIRL March
7. She weighedS lbs. and I
az. Th.y nanted her Michaela
Kate Zumbahlen. Their other
child is Meg&o, who is 2.
Congratulations to the
Zumbahlen family!

SerTech
By now, many of you have
recei yed Complaint Reports
from Service Teeh, InC.
(SeiTech). SerTech is a

JRN is using to
ustorner complAints"

may seem to
iue actually
s.tt

SerTech' rts provide us
withimm information
regarding customer likes,
dislikes, and how each store
is meeting customer
expectations. We also receive
many compliments, which
we do note.

We must approach these
suggestions with an open
mind as to:

In the long ru& answe.ing
these question improviog
our service ad our own
itrdi vidual paycheck with
incrcased profits and happy
customers who will return
again and again"

WeIc e
Aboffi
We would like towelcome the

lgllowing new Managers to
JRN;

o Keuneth Crowder-
Suffolk, Virginia

Stefan David Desmarets-
Warsaw, Virginia

Oliver Fred Fines-

!{elrose Ave., Roanoke, 
1Virginia

Gene Smith-

Patton Ave., Asheville,
North Carolina

David Strauss-

Humboldq Tennessee and

Robert Thomas-
Chatsworth, Georgia

this
a month"

Steve {ff carver, Manager of
Herrin, Illinois will be leiving
JRN. He has been with JRN-
since LYI9. Steve accepted a

tion with Taco
ale, Illinois.

We will'iniss Steve, but wish
him all the best with his new
undertaking! ,

Your

Comrnents
JRN welcornes any coulments
or suggestions you may have
re gardiu g our newsletter.

Tell us about any recent
successes you have
experienced regarding new
trailing ideas, increasin g
proftts, ur&at wbrks, what
doesn't, etc.r'We can all learn
t-rom one another!

MaiI your comments to:
JRI{, [nc., P. O. Box IZS7,
Columbia, TN, 38401 Artn.
David Neal (or fax them:
6 15-391 -303 4).

,Fare eII to


